Canon PIXMA iP3500, iP90v, Pro9000, Pro9500, iP4500, mini320, ES1, CP740, MP210, MP470, MP520, MP610, MP530, MP810, MP830, MP960, MP970, MX300, MX310 or MX700 Photo Printer and ANY Canon PowerShot Digital Camera

$50 Mail-In Rebate at Amazon.com

How the offer works:

1. Purchase a new Canon PIXMA iP3500, iP90v, Pro9000, Pro9500, iP4500, mini320, ES1, CP740, MP210, MP470, MP520, MP610, MP530, MP810, MP960, MP970, MX300, MX310 or MX700 Photo Printer and ANY Canon PowerShot Digital Camera at Amazon.com between September 24, 2007 and December 31, 2007.

2. Completely fill out all of the information requested on this claim form.

3. Cut out the original “Proof of Purchase” 12-digit UPC barcode from the Canon PIXMA iP3500(013803081053), iP90v(013803082128), iP4500(013803081084), Pro9000(013803048681), Pro9500(013803051063), mini320(013803081145), ES1(013803065541), CP740(013803082371), MP210(013803081329), MP470(013803081411), MP520(013803081141), MP610(013803081169), MP530(013803052312), MP810(01380306715), MP830(013803052725), MP960(01380306791), MP970(013803081183), MX300(013803081237), MX310(013803081282) or MX700(013803081336) Photo Printer box (see sample below).

4. Attach a legible copy of your sales receipt showing the Canon PIXMA iP3500, iP90v, Pro9000, Pro9500, iP4500, mini320, ES1, CP740, MP210, MP470, MP520, MP610, MP530, MP810, MP830, MP960, MP970, MX300, MX310 or MX700 Photo Printer purchased together with the Canon PowerShot Digital Camera with the date of purchase and the purchase prices.

5. Circle the qualifying purchases on the receipt.

6. Make copies of all required documentation for your records.

7. Mail the completed rebate claim form, original “Proof of Purchase” 12-digit UPC barcode cut from the Canon Photo Printer and a legible copy of your Amazon.com sales receipt to the address below:

Mail To: Dept. 97402
Amazon $50 PowerShot MIR
P.O. Box 52981
Phoenix, AZ 85072

Please provide the following information:

First Name            MI           Last Name
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Mailing Address (NO P.O. BOXES)
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
City             State          Zip Code
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Daytime Phone                  Email Address

Terms of offer: Your envelope containing this claim form, both original “Proof of Purchase” 12-digit UPC bar codes cut from the Canon PIXMA Photo Printer and a legible copy of your sales receipt from Amazon.com with the printer and digital camera purchases circled must be postmarked no later than January 31, 2008 and received no later than February 14, 2008 to qualify. Purchase of a new Canon iP3500, iP90v, Pro9000, Pro9500, iP4500, mini320, ES1, CP740, MP210, MP470, MP520, MP610, MP530, MP810, MP830, MP960, MP970, MX300, MX310 or MX700 Photo Printer and ANY Canon PowerShot Digital Camera from Amazon.com must be made between September 24, 2007 and December 31, 2007 to be eligible for the offer. Photocopied UPC bar codes or “secondary proof of purchase” barcodes will not be accepted. All required information on the claim form must be hand printed; no mechanical reproductions or labels will be accepted. One claim form is required for each claim requested. Keep copies of materials submitted; originals submitted become vendor’s property and will not be returned. Allow 60 days for delivery. Incomplete or illegible claim forms and claims that do not comply with the terms and conditions of this offer will be rejected and will not be returned. Vendor has the right to substantiate sales receipts. Dealers, distributors and other resellers are not eligible for this offer. Offer good in the U.S.A. on products purchased from Amazon.com in the U.S.A. only. Rebate check will only be mailed to a U.S.A. address (no P.O. boxes). Offer does not apply to purchases of refurbished or used products nor for a camera and printer packaged together and sold for one price. Void where prohibited, taxed or restricted. Quantities of advertised photo printer may be limited. Vendor is not responsible for lost, stolen, misdirected or undelivered mail, nor for misprints or typographical errors. Cash value 1/100¢. Please check this box if you do not want to receive information about other Canon products and promotions that may be of interest to you.

For questions regarding this offer call 1-888-864-6781 from 6:00 a.m. to 10:00 p.m., MT, Monday-Friday, excluding holidays. For a status on your rebate visit http://canon.rebatestatus.com.
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